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SICK
Headaches and

Dizzy Spells,

Wea K, Nervous,

Wretched, Tired,

Until Dr. Miles* Nervine
Cured Me.

Are yen in a "poor condition?" Are yon
hiMost icuc.lv to give up from exhaustion,
1 ? \ msncs-, headaches, backaches, ami
ii;. . >pells ? No need to mention the de-

of a run down or "poor condition" lo
1 \u25a0 aim ire suffering. titter to tell you
ol civil e, vl.e 1 inedy sold 011 a guarantee

?!p r, and r< lore your poor weakened
I.\u25a0 \u25a0\ to I:!'", itrcnnfh and health.

Miles' Restorative Nervine has Jotie
,v at deal f'i nie. In the fail of my

'» wvs in a very poor condition. Kx-
t in. nervousness, dizzy spells and sic k
I- 'ache" made me m< »t miserable. I had
i ci 11 under the care of our local physician
1. > utne time, but Rot 110 better. 1 was on
I: ? '.'jrge of nervous prostration. Had 110

i ctite, ami could not sleep. T grew worse
as \u25a0 i -\u25a0 di>:/v .- pells continued and lost flesh
ami .-trength. Oh! tiiose awful days.

_

A
! . fricnu \\ ho had taken Restorative Ner-
\ i.- i.iviscd me to tiv ii. I bought a bottle

<i i ioe.-.I drug store and when it was one-
I a t : one J noticed that the medicine was

140 me. 1continued taking itaccording
I\u25a0. . is until 1 had u.-ed tiiree bottle*
when ' fe 1 to much better I stopped taking
ii. l : -..-I that uiy pie-vnt trreatly improved
!?. 1 \u25a0\u25a0. is 'I r] , - to 1) .Mi es' Restorative
J'.i -.i.e. lam pr.iu ful (<-r the benefit 1 re-
1r . ? and 1 cmmetid the JServ me wliOliy
in \u25a0 nieii: «t .1 netve tonic and restora-
t . Mas. P. M. lIOOOBOOM, lialton,
M

A . 1rsell ainl guarantee first bottle
Dr. Miljsv Remedies. Send lor free book
tn ?.\u25a0rvmis and Heart Diseases. Address
I a .- Medical " Elkhart, lud.

[CVSES
RHEUMATISM
ILUMBAGO, SCIATIC!

and
pIBNEY TROUBLE
fell "5 DROPS" taken internally, rids tlie Mood
jry; 1 112 tt:e poisonous matter and acids which
t-is are tin. direct causes o( these diseases.
C \u25a0' .* ppiicd externally it aflords almost in-
f-tf s.*.H»ir. relief trom pain, while a permanent

1 .e is being cftected by purifying the
G|j i aod, dissolving the poi3onous sub- \u25a0

\\u25a0* stance and removing,' it from the system. \u25a0

$ £>ft. S. D- BLAND ft
of Brew ton, Ga? writes: 112

*>s? "iLad been n sufferer for a number of year® jn
Kith Lumbago and Rheumatism In my arms

h!i?! leg's. and tried all the rcmedlo* that! could
'\u25a0?' V.(.her from medl» al afid cousulted \u25a0\u25a0

ith anumber ofthe bent pbyslelane. but found
*\u25a0 -.tbSnpr that gave the relief obtained frotn

\u25a0 ! U*>V9." 1 shall prescribe it Inmy practice B|
rheumatism and kludred dJeoaiee.'*

'v fpifc tg&M wprn £k&E I
It you are suffering with Rheumatism. B

? U:ia, lildney Trouble or any l<io- H
oaso, write to us for a trial bottle

fis "?-DROPS,'' and test It yourself. H
' s-i)KOPS" can be used any length of S

'»? time nlthout acquiring a "drug babit."
. jit :i entirely free of opium, cocaine,®

L7, -oho), laudanum, and other similarj|s
fngr-'dlents. mJ

% L :'lt< Uottle. "S-PBOI'S" (800 Dote.) \u25a0
?1.00. lor Kale liruggut*. tig

?*s:. 3B RHEUMATIC DURE COMPAST.B
SB Ocpt. >O, 1 tnke Street, Chtoafo. I

S CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS Q
M Rest Cough Syrup. Tastes Coed. U

GRANGE FOR GOOD ROADS, j
A Purely Grange Road Bill Now Before

the New York State Legislature.

The New York state grunge leglala- ,
live committee has hud a new bill pre-

pared amending the Fuller-Plank law, I
so that poorer towns will receive a lar-

ger Hhare of state aid and grading the ,
towns according to the average as- j
sessed \ alnation per mile of road rath j
er than the valuation per town. In Its i
grading of towns for state aid under ;
the money system the grange bill uses j
the assessed valuation as equalized by ,
both th«» board of supervisors and the

board of equalization.
There were numerous good road ,

bills before the legislature, but none i
of them took account of the Inequali- j
ties that appeared In the working of ;
the old law. The grange bill proposes j
to give towns with a valuation of less
than $5,000 per mile a 100 per cent ad- i
illtton to that which they raise them- ;
selves; those between $5,000 and $7,000 ;

valuation, 'JO per cent; between $7,000 J
and ifU.OOO. 80 per ceut; between $9,000 j
mid SII,OOO, 70 per ceut. and between i
.sll,iK»o and SIB,OOO, 50 j>er cent. a|
limitation is fixed for towns with
$25,000 per utile valuation not to ex j
\u25a0 eed $25 per mile annually, and towns ;
with a mileage valuation exceeding 1
$25,000 will not be permitted to draw
more than one-tenth of 1 per cent, of j
their total valuation. This Is purely
a grange good roads bill.

Newspapers Help Grange Work. i
Editors of country newspapers are ,

well disposed toward the grauge. The> '

will use write-ups of meetings of local j
granges if they are furnished them; 1
they will announce the programme In
advance; they will lend valuable aid i
to the grunge movement. But they

expect, reports tx> have something In

them. They want grange news. too. !
not stuff ten days' old. Every grange j
should have a local press correspond-

ent who should be selected with spe ;

clal reference to his fitness for the '

work. I

Organized For. Business.

The l'enobscot (Me.i Pomona Orange '\u25a0
company was recently organized and ;
has a capital of $20O.0i)0 for the pur '
pose of dealing In groceries, grains and .
feeds and all kinds of farm supplies, j
It also intends to buj and sell farm
produce on commission, and there Is a .
possibility that a cold storage plant

will be erected in Bangor by the same :

company in the near future.

i
FOLEYSHONEY^TAR

Cures Colds: Prevent* Pneumonia
To Cur© toofltlpatlon Forever. 1

Tako Cusoarcls Ciuuh Cutburtic. 10c o*2sc \u25a0
(112 C. (j. <?. f;v:i tocurr, druggists refund rooner i

M?» ??i rfawn?'
\u25a0 OpiteJ Surplus.

I It MaKes
No Difference
where you live, you can avail
yourself of the security and
profit an account in this Com-
pany affords by doing your

1 banking by mail ?

fi We pay 3 per cent, compound
5 interest on Savings,
? Write for the booklet,

jl "Hanking by Mall/' I
I LACKAWANNA

I COMPANY
I 404 Lackawanna Avenue
I SCRANTON, PA.

PAIR BAN F,5
GAS or GASOLINE

K N G I N E S.
1 here arc many Gas and Gasoline Engines and ONE

"FAIRBANKS"
Some resemble it in construction, others in name
PUT THERE IS ONLY ONE

FAIRBANKS ENGINE.
Engines tivit excel! in quality and moderate in cost

V'i rucal from one to ten horse power. H.orizor.ja! thref
horse power up-

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY,

701 Arch St., Philadelphia
CHARLES L,. WING, Agenx, Laporte

OWL COURTSHIPS

Show a Devotion Rarely Met Among

More Favored Creature*.
Very funny It la. from the human

point of view, to witness the love-mak-
ing of a couple of owls on a moonlight
night, as they sit together on the cop-
ing of an old wall, or on the horizontal
limb of some giant of the forest. Perch-
ed on the same bough, or the same wall
or ruin, the lady owl, though usually

much bigger and stronger than her
male looks the picture of demure coy-
ness, if a little excited jnwardly, lika
a girl at her first ball.

But the male owl, says the Pall Mall
Magazine, is very much in earnest; for
a moment or two he remains quite
still, then he puffs out all his feathers,
bows, and utters a softened scream,
/ollowed by a modified hiss that is full
of tender meaning, and then he nudges |
her with his wing; she opens her big [
eyes very wide, and gives him a side- ]
long glance that may be a hint, for, \u25a0
horrible to relate, from the depths of
his interior he instantly brings up a ,
half-digested mouse; and, although she !
is full of similar rodents and stag
beetles as she can comfortably hold, j
slie opens her mouth and accepts the |
fia&rant gift witth a murmur of satis- |
faction that speaks volumes of love
and thanks. Then, when the dainty |
morsel has been disposed of. they ca- j

ress each other tenderly for a moment j
or two, and then sit closely pressed to
each other's side while the process of ,
assimilation is perfected, after which i
Ihey simultaneously Hit away Into the j
moonlight on noiseless wing in search |
of further prey.

Not only do rhe owls guard each J
other with a devotion thait is rarely met ;
with among more favored creatures,,
they positively Idolize Lheir ill-favored |
offspring, for whose sake they willing- j
ly risk not only liberty, but life. A j
young owl is not an attractive looking ,
object from our point of view. but. in
its father's and mother's eyes it is per- ;
fection 'and the way they wait on it, j
cuddle and caress it. feed it and keep j
f t clean, must be seen to be believed, i

Among the Pigmies.
Though it was a dangerous under- j

taking for the U'ricati explorers tc !
travel through the laud of the pigmies, j
there must have been a huge interest I
lii oliset vlng tiie ways of these little
imps, w lio were generally struck spell-!
Iwitnd at the sight of the while men.
Mr. r.loy.i, writing in Chambers's
Journal, says he was twenty days
walking through the great forest in-
habileii by 'lie Kigmies. a forets so '
dark hat in many places it was itn-
tius<i! i«- to read, even at noonday, i
I'he iitcmie* were fairly intelligent, j
and peacefully disposed, although their j
arrows were tipped with deadly poi- j
soil They had a frightened appear-1
anee. and covered their faces. TTkt- shy '
children, when spoken to. The forest
was alive with elephants, leopards,
xv-ild piur*. buffaloes, and antelopes.
After leaving the forest Mr. l.loyd
came to one place where he t<«>k the
opportunity of screwing Together the j
bicycle winch he hud brought with
him. A spin on the machine brought!
out thousands of men. women, and 1
\u25a0hlldrei) from their villages, and they [
danced and yelled with delight at see- j
tug. a- they expressed it, a European
riding a snake.

Whlttler Color Itliud.
"Mr. W'hittler gieatly surprised me

l.y confessing that he was quite color
blind." says the Uookman. "He ex-
emplified his condition by saying that
if I came to Amesbuty 1 should lie
- -andaiized by "lie of his carpets. It
appeared that lie was never permitted
by the guardian goddess of his hearth
togo shopping' for himself, hut that
once, being In Boston, and needing a
?arpet. he had ventured togo to a store i

:ind buy what he had thought to be a
very nice, quiet article, precisely suited
to adorn a Quaker home. When it ar-
rived at Amesbuty there was a univer-
sal shout of horror, for what had
struck Mr Whittier as a particularly
«oft combination of. browns and grays
proved, to normal eyes, to be a loud
pattern of bright red roses on a Held
of the crudest cabbage green. When
he had told me this, it was then easy
t.> observe that the fulness and bril-
liancy of his wonderful eyes had some-
thing which was not entirely normal
about them."

His Bible Verse a Hint.

Hugh Montgomery, whose father
owns a large ranch in the fertile San
Joaquin Valley. California, went to
iran Francisco and paid a brief visit

the house of a clerical uncle.
This divine, who is one of the best

nnd most hospitable of men, follows
the custom of having prayers before
. reakfast. In connection with this
service each member of the family

(irele is expected to recite a verse of
Scripture. Hugh, who has habitually

i very healthy appetite, became decid-
edly sharp set before the amen was
said When his turn came to recite a
verse he significantly repeated the fa-

miliar words:
How many hired servants of my

father's have bread enough and to
ipare, while I perish of hunger?"

The reverend uncle, listened with
(winkling eyes and there was a speedy
adjournment to a well-spread table.

Birds and Hill*.

"There Is something wrong with thii
bill," said the young married nuia to

the milliner who has imported Par-

isian prices as welt as styles.

"It is correct in every item," after
looking It over.

"Eight dollars for that bird, no big-
ger than my fist?"

"Yes, sir. and cheap at that."
"All right, madam, I'll settle, but it's

robbery. We had our first anniversary

yesterday and I bought a ten pound
tui key for $1.25."- Detroit Free Press

Well Qualified.
Mr. Blankson." taid the lawyer, tur

ning to the man who had been drawn
as a juror, this is a case in which -by
the way. Mr. Hianloson, have you ever
been a witness before an investigating
committee?"

"Yes, sir."
"We'll take him. Your Honor. Ha

doesn't know anything about this case
?or anything else." ?Chicago Tribune

A Complete Cure.
"01 what did the faith eurer cure

you?" asked the sceptic.
"Of my faith " sa<d the former An-

»otee,?Boston Herald.

112 IF YOU /H
touch %;;; :

I your league to I
I ALUM WHHand look in the glass?you will see the effect? //si * V
\u25a0 You can't help puckering?it makes you pucker y/| yM j

to think of tasting it. II / Js
By the use of so called cheap Baking J| j\ /if 1

Powders you take this puckering, injurious Alum f\ J / 1 \
right into your system?you injure digestion, \ 1 S
and Fuin your stomach. Ypt

AVOID ALVM |

HAVAI BAKIMQ i
BivimLpowdeh

H Royal is made from pure, refined Grape Cream of Tartar?Costs more if
than Alum but you have the profit of quality, the profit of good health /*/

I I llf 11 il I I.L

THE 25 ct. FaIIYBOCTOR!
( Hw i CEDAR SPRINGS, AUCH. BATON RAPIDS, mich.
\ % i iJil J# jjf/ Mrs. Rose ChafTet*, a business woman of Eaton
\ 112 Mrs. Isaac Puuham, a well-known lady of that l'apids, writes :?? For a long tljn .. .»

xHKBryV j rlru ? ' ' v-uiii:--t j»» \u25a0n?**- 1»r A . h. l>t -'s

\u25a0 Kidney-I-iver Pills too much. They did for me «ud I.Klnoy .n.iibU-- \u25a0 n,. -
«-» | MenJl-'oM ""of ?Vh" \u25a0 « K,'nil;'.

' and enlargement of the liver. Myfamily doctpr jrestored my health t' me. and I think they m \u25a0 a
"Pier# *r«more MoCa 11 Pattern* told Inrt«t7nhn4 treated me the wholeof last wiutri. hut did not help wonderful medicine.'

accou* t oUh/i »i!f'impu' Itr.
* "

me very much, so I gave him lip and began using The marked success of Dr. A W.t'lia? - Midne;
lUcCall'a MngazlnotThcQmenof Ka.hlon) ku Dr. A. W. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills. The result Liver Pills with Backache. Kidr-y Tn ul .. C"

,r;;, 5iub wus simply wonderful. Inn, rtpatio,, 1,. w,ac1.. ; I-.,,
Bumbrr, 5 o#nt«. Every subscriber gets a McCall PAI* now stroug and health}" again, flft lAff Is\u25a0 ft y JJ-ftch Weakness make ihem ?

"'I 1'""; Subscnbe today thanks to I)r. Chase's Kidney fl W l.rlQXr \ fauiily requisite.
uvei inn. H. if. Ulln uL y ct9. a box.

?ik'ni> au<t Pren.fum (»howiiig 400 preru uma|

KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS.
y1 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

|
"
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Let an EXPERT BUGGY MAKER I
Give you some IMCinC CAfT x

Mr. F. L. Shaw, manager J.l JL Xm. X-#' Jl bJ I
of our vehicle interests, bought
two buggies from the same house the other day. One cost SIB.OO more than the other. Then he took the buggies
all apart to see just why one was higher priced than the other. Here is what he found out:

Both buggies had exactly the same teat and back, same size body, same wheels, shafts and everything e' e, except

that the higher priced one had 14-02. cloth trimmings instead of Keratol, found in the cheaper ; a leather boot, instead |
ofrubber ; a better axle, and the finish on the woodwork was slightly better, but not very much. - I j

Read the difference?and learn how easily price can be raised without changing the grade, in a buggy.

SIDE BY SIDE:
Difference in Cost $3.80. Difference in Price to You SIB.OO.

What do they give for the 1
\ j \ 112, 1 8.oq difference in price?

On their Cheap Buggy On the Best They Make making and selling
_

" * \u25a0**- *?
PICS to the house Mr. Shaw

Seat and back (see illustrations). Same. . .. ,
body Ziinches wide, 54 inches long:. Same. boueht from, was fooling the
Malleable sth wheel without anti-rattler. * Same.
Malleable head block (considered poor). Same. house, or the house was fool-
Malleable Bail«y Loop (cheapest made). Same.
Common reaches. Same. inc you. In either case, VOU
Steel sockets. Same. , 1 IHickory and elm wheels (low cral*). Same. were paving SIB.OO for
Common axle. Lone distance.

'

Wheels painted by dipping-. Same. <J.Bo worth.
6-o«. bead lining intop. Same.
Shafts, (cheap grade). Same. We tell VOU these things
Keratol trimming. 14 oz. cloth.
Rubber boot. Leather Boot because we believe in a square
Leather quarter top Same.
Finish, cheap Slightly better. deal I
There isn't one purchaser of a buggy in a hundred?no, nor 111 a thousand?who can tell of his own knowledge

the cause for the difference in prices between one buggy and another.
?? 1 :

-ttv \u25a0 A WELL BRACED SEAT
We make our own buggies. \u25a0 ?~? ; |

Wearetheonlvgeneralmerchandisingconcernintheworld thatdoes. 112 F K)

The prices to you on our different buggies are based on the/i j* j {
We make the samt small percentage of profit on a J70.00 rig that

we do on a *4° 00 outfit, and you get foil value for every dollar you pay.
The difference in our buggies is not merely in the price. It's O

If you are a ji'dee of buggy values we ask you to compare our "

.. , . , , , c \u25a0 c \u25a0 USED ON ALL OUR WORK,vehicles with any make you know of, price for price.

Ifyou are nor an expert judge of buggy values, you are safe to order from us, for we give honest value for

every dollar you spend. And we guarantee you satisfaction.
The thousands who have purchased vehicles of us write us of their perfect satisfacton and of £IO.OO to ss°.oo

WHAT OTHERS SAY
S#ve< ' on each one '

"I feel I cannot say enough for Ward Our New Vehicle Catalogue tells the truth without exaggeration. It
bogglea, but mine speaks for itself." ?? ; ??? . r .

A. L. TAYI.O*, Albion, 111. describes in detail just the rig you want. Safe rig, safe price, sale house

taii^roadt'weiL 11 UsediriVears "Ur moun " to deal with. Let us send you this vehicle catalogue, free. Remember,

Cashier Baik Celurnbus', Mont. Mr. F. L. Shaw, an expert vehicle man, looks after your interest.
"Mv S4B *))ok Is far ahead of the s6oto J7O Arlrlr«i <;

baggies sold here." Jno T. Carter. ' 3

Montgomery Ward & Co., Chicago


